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the Adrnmivirjtion has com? to the con- -

elusion that i rental audMateaud mnni- -

jn1, far)n .,.(, to the i- -x. it
bad rat.ierhae the entire law to go by the
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A Cyclone in the
Wotth of10,000 dav regardless
Faifron. N.

This is a Solid Fact.
To convince jou of which I

10.000 yard- - of Wat quality Calictic
5,030 yard of lTk-- l IbuiMpun,

my jric nl3 4 t a
5,000 yard- - 4-- 1 White lloinpin, S -

Ti-!- . inr iri- - nl l ta vard.

Prices ol Goods,

(Jood rnut b tM within
of price or c-- t .

1.000 yards 4- -4 li ay i:u-a-. hing, regular price t, n pri--

i .

Ho fake d,e tlse:ren!
hen.br qu ite yon a fci u

at 4 t a yard.

lt Nor III Carolina mil.. ? . ..
jard.

a Inland and Ik s ;...

price :Vt to !.. m. j ri.
Suits n.ld rt cry Itrc l.-r-

lutlung in pnqHti..n.ln, lidit- - and t : .? r
- W nd at price that sil u- -:

m ii mv .or i.rmir t

EDWARDS,

At n mmutni i v --
1

- l rditor of a clmn h:i:.irr i '
8:0 to ID l roceint faith and fount?
t..t it fruLt (ha HinluK fl jtlVf a
.iM, the Methodic 34. the Preby
terions 33and tle(.onjrrejratUnalils
i.ni. mi wouia mane uw --rii;c..,..r . .tut i'v-tt..vii- if

I
itipi vi m via i j
observer.

This does not take in the foreign
missionary enterprises. ButChicago
is a place where the devil holds high
carnival, wnensome ancrv pcopie i- a m. a i

want to ask an emphatic question,
thev sat: ''What in Chicago!' instead

.
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i he linited NtAtpa I reaurv ueucil I

for the month of .April waa $3,:4,
854. tor the same month the pen- -

H on -paymen'3 were'
.

$U,DSG,U.l. I

rhe deficit for the ten months of the
Gscilyear, up to April --Ii), was $45,-- 1

247,OOG. In. these ten months $11 8,- -

SO,3,J4 was paid out for peus:OD8

We py $140,000,000 a year in p-n-
-... i

sions. in other words, eveiy man,
woman and child in the United
States 1nav8 an average of over two
. ... , ..I ill.. ..A r 9 A W a Ak. A I

l J . 1 I

The recent report of the Xational
treasury show that this government
is spending two hundred and forty
thousand dollars per day more than
it is receiving. And the old Denio- -

l luto gang, now in power, can think
infrmtrxnt rpliovo tb Ait.iia.tinn

. I

QUI me ISSUe OI UODUS. Al tniS rate
I

of expense, and this method of meet- -
"

- . . i . i.a u..
IUg CAICUOCC, UUR lUUg Will 111 UC UC I

fore the people and nation will be in
. . -

hnancial hades?

i ne Alliance Montniv is a new
publication issued from Raleigh. It

I. I

ao L11C KJ UC Ji LI IM L JM. ItUC .11(1.1(71(11 I

..Aihancp. A:1it the insnranr fparnrp.. .

of the organization, Mr. V. .

Barne8 State Secretary, is editor.
ihere 8 n0 politics m it, but it 18

brimful of the soundest policy known
.t. a,i-- i x ar a ii i Btnuiiy euuuaiionai lens lacie

recalls what the great men of the
day did and said and is worth the
best attention.

, . , ; ; I

w a iaci inac wnen iJemocfatic
Comptroller Eckels made his gold
Dug speecn ac unroiu nauncey M
Depew, a great Republican made a
speecn at tne same time at tne same
nlano on tho aamo anViwt Pliaiin. I

t 1

Cey M. Depew is the great railroad
manager for the Vanderbilt svsteuiW I

and gets $50,000 per year. Kcktls
n ,1

50 yard Doet Wa-.l- i Silk, regular
100 fine Itlackt'lay Wor-te- d M-- i

only J4.'.'.. And all mj otlr '
The bt and SicaiHt Mm ktf

otfcri'd in the Siat-- , I have in to
I t lltM T cIm'S PtlCJ ft.
I Ii u I i,.t mu n rmim r i( miI -

p,,- - aH i .arai.t, to av- - y.- -i at leat f--l n--r cent. .n .or ,.ur

THE CHAMPION OF

Faisons N. --May loth, ixt.

JOSEPH

Trustees' Sale.

A Bookstore !

I Valuable CODYIlghtS !
-

A Long Established Business!

In closing up tb partn rsbin bu!i
ik-s- s of Alfr.-- Willltms v ',., ItiKtk-sclle- rs

and l'utdi-lir- st I he following
valuable copy-righ- ts an olU-rt-- d for
ale m pa rati iroui the I1mt Mtick

the lirm: "jloorc a IIitorvof
North t'arolin',' SM-n-er'- a FitStep in North 'and ina lli.lr, N.
l SM-llin- g i:M.k." Villi(iiM? I.Vader
fr lginners' "HusIkVh .iuti

I form 00k, N. i: SiMakcr."
--Songs and Hymns f.rX. N fMnd."
h lc ol tlicsfarc on tin State I.it of
I'ublic ScIkhiI i;Mks. iillfrs for IIicim- -

art-invite- .Moon-- ' and SiwiiccrV
Histories and William-- . Kcader bate

was auiviuicu uuLuptruiier 01 inei 11'.
elect rttplat-i- .

I bf giNNi-uil- l, tok 111 tradcand. . .. . . . ...at
puancrs an aix oiicrt-- u lor rale, l

I i the larf.-s-t book More in tho stat
and lias Ufn established nearly thirty
years. No Grin, corporation or htmii

Our New

Leader, m
$1.45.

-

Ijist year demand fr I

so larRC lliat we urrc ot.a' !. iof ture them as fast as tln-- v '
This year e have wif m.ti t

that manufactures iiothiiv I

and we are making tn ' 1 n

inimene nuaimtic tiit v
and produce a modi In-tt- r

and Ve have many rw-- in j '.
this line: first, it is madr . i

uine IKnsola. vlid leatlu-- i - ! ..1,
sole; fcctond. it has a t Mi X

which no other but a hii-- .j I.

has; third, it has a li.i k m., . 1..U- -! l

much care is taken in - 1

- and in making, as in out 1 t iC

ino crux!; filth. crwt mil w.ti Inrt

u.irantc-- every line l l- - in
l. T1e ale ut i

of the lKt ilsclf.
Our New Ixadtr Ijk'.s 1 la 1.9

ton; styles, I'lain Ojwta I n. m

mon Sense Toe. OiwTa T 1 11

width v I). F. anl l.l.Z sn
Our New Lrader I s I ).

lie. Oix-r-a Toe I'att-ti- i 1 n . w

F, and IlF; s. si to K.

Our New leader Indies' I' t, 'jfia
ton. Spring Heel, ("mnun -

Patent Tip; widths, D, L,ai.! 1 1 ; a

Any of the alove-erri1ie.- 1 si ort n
on receipt rf $1.45, a'l .t.v i
us. Send for complete illut .: A ca
logue of all grades of lirwii-- . ! hlior

free. 1 'leave mention this vj t.
POSTAL SHOE CO.,

Box 2657. Boston, MM

A limilel qiiat.litr, f k-- an ml - ' .s i "

imt lav k: f2.,a tier tulit r- - k j n i t- -

acre. I'ne one MM-- iiaix, at.-- l ;

one acre ill imMtx I ( 1.1 .1. T

Trv them.
Aim have mixed t - -

wiL II. I: N. !

Eitra size Tutie INe l'.nii I

ttostnaid: mii-- 'Jientr in '

exirMi. Hure Io t.lea-4- -
v

Th a.r.laM WM !.. i . -- -'

CAKE CUmfll flCCCD At; C"!

nas succtfOeii io tin tijfin-- .

- TllOMAS.M. Fll1MN.
iny:i-- u Trufte.

THE CAUCASIAN.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

HT THK CAUCAftlAH ri'IlLIMIIMU CO.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,

ONE YEAR. tl.O"
BIX MONTHS,. .Ob

THREE MONTHS u
Entered In the foal Office at Ralegh, N. C ,

a nnxnid-clai- mail matter.

5

m ' P

THE CAUCASIAN BUIIDIN6.

NOTICE.

The Caucasian if strictly cash in

advance. Watch your labil. lfjoi.
time is about to expire, renew at once
and don't miss a single copy.

tl-ll- l ItATKH.

See what ia said of the publica-
tion! named below elsewhere it)

thii paper. We will send
Tut Cavcasia! ) one year
The Southern Magazine J for$1.7
Tm Cavcasiam , ) one year
The Blue and Gray for $I.!M

tmt Ordvra Keeelvad 11 for June 1st
We will send

Thb Caccahiai
Coin's School of Finance

(60c edition) one year for $1.2!
iz inontna for

three months for .50

Tin Caucasian
Coin's Hchool of Finance

(.Be edition) one year for $1.00
six months for .(10

three months for .40

We will send
The Caucasian
The Southern Magazine one year
Coin's School of Finance

(COc edition) for $2.00

Or
Tub Caucasian
The Itlne and Gray one year
Coin's School of Finance

('JGo edition) for $2.00

The Caucasian Tub. Co.,
llaleigh, N. C.

HIE ULTIMATUM IS CIVKN.

We have formerly referred to the
general orders from Does Cleveland
that all the two hundred and more
thousands of Democratic office-holde- rs

must organize and fight for the
continuation of the gold money
standard and the permanency of hard
times, and heart and mind breaking
oppression. The order seems to be
absolute. The office-holde- rs must
get to work or get out 1

Tho Big Boss Beef, Belly and
Brass Cleveland has written an-

other letter, lie wrote it to Governor
Stone, of Mississippi. Gov. Stone
appears to have appointed some men
to office who are in rebellion against
the commands of the Boss, and Gov-

ernor Stone says so. In his letter
Cleveland says:

I am glad you are frank enough to admit
your iarticipation in bringing about a con-
dition in otiice-holdin-g which may not be
all that could now be deeired. Whether
those appointed to place shall, in speech
and action, behave decently toward the ad-
ministration under which they hold oltice
must remain, to a large extent, a matter of
taste and good breeding. There are, how-
ever, some officials who devote themselves
ao industriously to villitication and abuse of
thoM undeT whom they hold Office as to

their fidelity cannot be trusted
for the performance of their duties in a
manner creditable to the administration,
and who apparently assume they may spend
the time they owe the public service in do-
ing political mischief. In tho interest of
good government such office-holde- rs must be
surprised If they are summarily dealt with.

Whoo-o-oos- a! This is refreshing.
It is nerve-thrillin- g. It is hair-raisin- g.

It ia soul-stirrin- g, and it is
man-stiring- , too; for after such a
broadside as this many an old moss
back spoils hunter will begin to howl
for gold, especially if he now holds an
office. Just study this document a
little. Mr. Cleveland is very glad
that Mr. Stone is so frank and free
aa to acknowledge that the office-holdin- g

gang he (Stone) has ap-
pointed, is not all that could be de-

sired. WhyT Simply because seme
of them want to stay on the Demo-
cratic platform if they can.v They
rebel against the goldbug order; and
consequently they are not all that
culd now he detiralU. Do yon see!

Again, in the general "divide up"
of the spoils by Cleveland himself,
some got in whose fidelity cannot be

trv$Ud for the performance of their
dutiei. Whoop! Whoeyt Isn't this
a matter that onght to be looked
after before appointments are madef
Bat it is very probable that when
these fellows were appointed, Cleve-
land did not know that be 'would
have such a stupendously grand op
portnnity for making secret bond
deals as has come to him; and per
haps he did not know what a great
bargain he could make by scheming
with the Rosthchilds and other money

- speculators for keeping this country
on a gold basis. And he didn't think
it necessary then to bargain with
appointees for strict adherence to
commands. Do you still see!

-

- Once more. The Boss says there
re some who " apparently presume

tbey may spena tne time tney owe
the public service in doing politi-
cal mischief."! Ugh! Oo-o-o-hl Qkrny
Goodness Gracious me alivef! IVhat
is this political mischief ? What does
r lie Boss meant But first, has" he
been heard to go for Carlisle, the

that the liwip-- - 4 . ' Tt:E v;

bv S:ate3 ate nnconititutior.al, i
. ... ; mhit the(jntiuu

necessity w for a Uw making body.
- a.

If the court are going to regulati?

rrThinr phT not dispense witnl
" j 1

rotten Congresses altogether.

The latest order from the bite
House will prove whether these Detn - J

(vratic "iiinir uonirers are in iu- w rm a
business for 'spoil. or principle. II J

the? are for spoils' th"y will lint- - i... . i lit l( .v.. I

w v.1'.v -

weir jooa. et:

The Texaa Democratic leguUtun
made a clean sweep of things. The- -

made appropriations for iuiumiuiti
payment, amounting to $G14,HX)

There was only S1W.000 in tht
treasury, and it will be next Jauuaij
before the Slate gets on a cash basis
again.

u e notice that Cleveland is out
ahead of Chairman l ou in the cir- -

pillar ami ltttr untinrr crm II

Chairman Pou does not follow uj
his system of letters with a few(Vthreats, we fear he will Dot realize hit
"gieat expectation".

.i ue iooi-Mii- er uieu some vtarr
.

S,fc "J" u"1 iJU loJ
t"irtnirB mdrnlianlii anil irnrL-inimui-n

' , '. - .! 1 I 18"ngoiing againsi tne naru limes,
still talk about the principles cf tht
erand olJ Imocratic-Kepubli- c

r,ot;A.--
r-- i.i

Hoke Smith was once a free silvei
man' 1Ie was actnay a "b treasury
Iti St 1 aa 1 I Of Akn W rt 4 aI t a

-

paper, lie is now a gold bug. lie
is in Cleveland's cabinet gets 8,000

If Governor Carr does not hustle
up his investigation concerning the
r a a. -
irauuieni mortgage law, some oi nis
Democratic friends will take the
honor of giving the whole thing
away. See the letter tlsewhere,

Under existing conditions Cov.
Carr might send a copy of Cleve- -

iana's letter to some State cflicehold- -

er3 aml gee whether it will scare the
state officials as badlv as Cleveland's...1 .1 1 1ieuer scareu me ieuerai omciais.

At has now come to the Point
.1 1 W a m

wrien tne l'mocratic olbce holders
must obev the boss a nrdem nr Iom

their j b. e want to sav r'ght
here, that under these conditions,
mighty few jobs will be lost.

It is a pity to see so good a man as
the editor of the Fayetteville Obser- -

ver take the proper position on the
silver question, and tt:ll clinff to the
; i. ai frwi ail rav rt. .1 a n.A a.. Law MM 1 LUluakIC UIU Ul
SM"' 11 red tnOlltrb T)plTlfWrnr

We ti 11 you again, you are not up
to the times if vou have not read
"Coin's School cf Finance." If vonJ
get this book and rend it you will
KQ ..U All Ia 1 115 1 tt" j oiuiucuib uy an
comers.

t t n.n i .a1 ,K 8aia la 1 J 1 lbe
educational movement of the Alliance
would drive the old parties together
b.fore a great while. He saw with
prophetic eye w hat is going on to--

day.

Tired Women
Bhould stop and consider the dangers
which threaten them because of their
weakness, languor and lack of ambition,

" -- .Si,u
uneaual to the demands of dutv. And
yet there is no escape from the Incessant
round of care and toil. They must have
tnnnK TTaw at.ll It Ka I- -a T

building up their systems through puri- -
enriched . and vitalized blood.

Hood's Sarsaparilla will eive them
strength because it will make their blood
pure and enable it to feed the nerves upon
proper nourishment. It will create an
appetite, tone the stomach and invigorate
every organ. It is what tired women need.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye today.
It feeds the nerves on pure blood..

Hood's Pills HiL
TO

YOUNG

HE OFFER A REKEDY UHICU
I3SURES SAFETY TO LIFE

OF COTEER ACD Cm!L0.

Mothers' Friend "
BOB8 CONFINEMENT OF ITS PAIN,

HORROR AND RI8K.

wa e"' and quickly relieved; is nowdoing Rptendidlv.
J. S. lloRTON, Harlow, N. a '..

Seot by express or mail, on receipt cf price.
91.00 per bottle. Book "TO MOmEBS"mailed free.
unru ssevuTOR co., iTiajrr, m.

sxnj bt aXaJa, stuooms.

Eckels, the Compt'oller of the Cur
th

rency, or for lloka Sfiuitb.tbe Secre by

tary of the Interior; or for IlerWrt,
the Secretary of the Navy, for run- -

nioK here d1 there and trettinjr
ready to go elsewbeie in the int rest be

of the Hd standard accurst di-ti-
t

Ufkl xrin'IUv( von ot h ri ur- j, -
it

anything from Cleveland wmc
anythiD(f about what thf. men owe

the Dublic service!" Not inucL! And

whyf liecause they are doing C'e in-

land's bidding. And while they at

doing this they are getting big eala

ries from the government.
Hut jut let some ofliee-holJt- r ki 1

atrainst the orders. I u- -t let some o.
" O

them fako issue with the Hot s an- -

criticise his uroceedintr! Then the
become "oflicials who devote tbem

lres industriously to villification
and abuse of those under whom they
lwd.l .fti-- " Arc. A:c. and thev neeJ
nt 1, urt,riued if thtv are $ummaribi

t - v I

Unlt vith. This just means that if
they don't fall in line, they will
be bounced out of office. You can
read the extract from the letter and

see lots more in it. How do you like
it! Do you begin to fcee now wnal I

eroldbncism is. and what it will do to
O W3 I I

carry the day I

i

This ia a boldness that a king ol

thf se timt'S would not be guilty of.
The ueen of Kngland would not
dare issue such a letter. The Em- -

Deror of (iermany would not think o:

such a thing when sober. The Em- -

peror of China could do no worse.
And yet, oh ! countrymen and citi
zens, we call this a republic a free
country and this, remember al- -

wavs remember this is a Demo

cratic ADMINISTRATION.

HOW WILLITl'OMK OUT?

It has been coming ever since the
last issue of bonds. It looks as
though it will soon be here. We mean
another issue of bonds. Things have
been fixed for another issue, and still
perhaps for another. Listen! A
Washington despatch says

The rehearing of the Income Tax casein
the supreme Court was concluded at i p. m
to-da-y, and the niue Justices took the uues
tion under consideration. On the 2Uth ol
of this month the court will probably meet
for the last time this term to render its de-

cisions in pending cases, and it is exacted
that its conclusions uion the Income tax

announced that time. There iswill be at . . . .- 1 I .1 I - A Ieyery.reason 10 ueneve iuin iue voie tu
Justice Jackson will decide the issue, and it
was the almost unanimous opinion ot the
lawyers about the court room that tne law
will be declared unconstitutional. In that
event the President will have no alternative
but to call an extra session of Congress or
to issue another batch of bouils to provide
for the current excises ol the uoverument,

We do not know how to forecast
events. The above despatch may
tint ho n trim nrpdio.tinn. but it ia so

, ,. .V t L i 1 I

mucu in line wuu wuai uio uruvtr- -

ites anil nlutocrats want, that there
is hardlr any hope that it will not.... I

prove true. In fact, we behove that
the last Democratic Congress would

, ii- - . l
ucvi uo iuvuiuo
law, if it had not been understood... '..o i i

dare it unconstitutional. These
schemes are so cleverly worked
by the money power, that
things which occur, appear
to the trusting people as un- -

looked for and accidental. But we
tell you the money powers know long
in advance what kind of law is apt
to be passed concerning their inter- -
ests. They study the financial ques- -

tion. The majority of people do not,
or at least have not been doing so
until recently. That's where the
power of the money speculators has
been. While the farmer, the me- -

chanic, the producers of wealth have
Kflon m.rUn i n,l,. amahinn,." i,w"v',-""- I

this gang of shylocks, bankers, I

. . ,i i i ,
mg up the schemes to get the wealth
without giving an equivalent for it.
And they have succeeded.

1

The people generally have been
content with saying: "I am a Dem- -

ocrat," "or 1 am a Kepublican," and
blurting outome fool drivel about
principles." Jn the meantime the

schemers wink their eyes and say:
l ou are a ariveuing, puling tool."

This is where the old saying comes- i
from "If ii were not for fools, wise

Are you one of these fools? Isn't I

it about time for you to look into
matters and see where you are at?

, 11011.1110 caao aa otuug argueu, iur. i

Choate, one of the greatest lawyers
in the country made a speech against
the tax. He said some things ought to
be taxed. He said he could point to
one great financial company that
had a capital of two hundred mill-

ions of dollars. He was not em-

ployed by such coneerns as this, so
in speaking about it he said:

Do you know what this concern is that
is given the vast advantage implied in this
exemption? It goes under the reputable
name of a moneyed corporation. It is a
moneyed monster. It lives upon money;
it always swallows money; it digests money;
it breeds money. It lays golden eggs every
day, and then weaves golden coila about
them to warm and vivify them It has as
many arms as there are States in the Union,
which it is constantly putting out in all di-
rections for the purpose of raking in with.
Nor are its operations contined to the bounds
of this country alone. It extends to Ener- -

I land and to the European countries and Is
always rating in money.

Having obtained so much money, he
said, the company reinvested it by form-
ing trust companies, organizing banks,
budding and reorganizing railroads and
floating Government loans. Not only th s.
but IT CONTROLLED CONGBCSS and DIKECTED
LIGI8LATI05 as had been confessed by the
Attorney-Genera- l.

Mr. Olney is the Attorney-Genera- l.

He is a member of Cleveland's cabi-
net. He has never brought suit
against a trust. He was before the
court, and was supposed to be up-

holding the constitutionality of the
income tax. He was representing
the United States, whose Congress
passed the income tax law. Did
he do his dutyf Maybe so,
but some leading lawyers did not
think so. The-IJe- York .Recorder
says:

Lawyers had a great deal to say to-da- y

the ijioveniraetn attorney" I10 aweu upon
rmfTiresnf the law. kit undetermined

xmrt. is mcnid as exceedingly
Xrritkant. when taken in connection with
lte great rtresa laid upon tne already de- -

ne-iio- n of rentals and State iw uu--

uniiMl bond twbkb cannot be taxed.)
It ia thought Uieir jaui oi u.e case u
just ititd uniy oton one or two ground"?.

fcitiier iney nave unii in iure v
powibilitY ;f the Court's deeUmrg tle law

HUiutional, anl ro have not thought
worth white to aiK'e on that line, or eite

board
Tne latter alternatise is the one most

getii-rall- excteu

Acd it werns that the matter was
pretty well settled before it came be
fore theeourt a second time. It was- -

so wtll known what' the court was
going to d cide, that t govern
ment attorneys did not think V worth
while to dwell on certain features
in other words they see mid to know

that it wss of no use to make a

stroctr tiirht for the income tax. Ol
w

course it is not our business to pre
I.. a .. a.diet what tne court will decide; dui
it begins to look as though the tai
will be declared unconstitutional al
together. And then there can be an........other bond deal; for the cry will gi
up: "There's not enough mnt
coming in. The income tax biing
in nothing. We must nave mor
mdney." Cleveland may call Con
gress together if this happens, bui
the probabilities are that he will cal
on the Rosthchilds for another gooo
bargain. You can think the mattti
over and see how you like it

ARfc VOl' WAKING IT ?

We sincerely hope the people are
waking up. If they are ever going
to awake they had better do so now.
A little later they will awake to find
themselves bound hand and foot b
a power they can never break;
have already called attention --to the
fact that the golJbugs would do
everything possible to fool the peo- -

pie. We have tried to show they
would proceed. Th y are alrrady at
work both in nation and State. Old

Democrats and Kepuuiicans an
standing together and speaking to
gether on the financial issue. The
have failed to keep the tariff issue
to the front, snd now they are openly
uniting to keep in force tne schemes- -

thev have iointlv worked for somf
time while they pretended to bt
fighting each other like fury on the
tariff.

A recent telegram says:
The Chicajrd Mail recently sent letters to

leading men oi Doth parties, senators and
Kepresentatives in Uongress, members ol
the national and btate committees, uov-
eriiors of States, and members of legisla
lltJlC:'31 il 111 bll1.ll upiiiivu uiuvn
Cleveland was a candidate tor a third term.
and- - . whether he was expected to run

date, or the candidate of a third party form
jw Kit tit A ouriMtAiKi st-- l- n fll utdmlnnil

The tirst installment of the replies, which. . . . ," I "- 1 I I C4 Iis uuousueo iuis aiicruoon, suows inai
mere are a surprising number or persons
who believe that .Mr. Cleveland is a third
term candidate on the gold standard plat- -

Say! Did you read this extract
carefully f Did vou notice that
question is asked as to whether Cieve
land will run as a Democrat or Re
publican? You see in any event he
is spoken" of as a candidate on the
gold platform.

Carlisle is Cleveland's secretary o
the treasury. On February 21st, 1878
Cai lisle said in Congress

"I know that the world's supply of pre
cious niutals is none too large, and I see no
reason to apprehend that it will ever become
so. Mankind will be fortunate, indeed, if
the annual production of gold and silver
coin snail keep pace with the annual in
crease of population, commerce and indus-
trv. A pcnrilimy tt mv vioiv nf flic tjuKWt
the conspiracy which seems to have been
formed here and in Europe to destroy, by
letrislation .and otherwise, from three- -

sevenths to one-hal- f of the money of the
world, is the most gigantic crime of this or

The "conspiracy" which Mr. Car
lisle referred to was the demonetiza
ii ! mi i .non oi silver, xnen ne was a repre
sentative from Kentucky. Now he is
in Cleveland's cabinet and is
snivelling cuckoo. He does what
Cleveland says. Cleveland appointed
him to office.' In an interview this
week he said
4,i do not know how this is all coming out.
11 looks dabioUi enough now. it may be
v7 si Piii inp ttmi ai vor rtiia rn if
cannot I dislike to contemplate what is to
come alter. II the Democratic convention
should declare for free silver and nonimnt--
a free silver candidate, I cannot now bee any
Sffime"WpttOVOtetheRepub'

So it crows plainer dav bv dav
that the people have been too con
nuing. i.ney nave put too much
trust in their leaders. The "leaders
have talked prettily have said nice
soundings things but have 'always
worked and voted the other wav. It
was not till a Democratic administra-
tion and Congress was elected that
the mask was torn off, and the peo
pie could see the naked duplicity and-villain- y

of the leaders. The Demo-
crats actually made things worse
than the Republicans eve r did, and
the Republicans had been abused for
their rascality for twenty . years by
the Democrats, and now they are
coming together. This is why we
ask if you are awake. Do you know
what is going ent What are you
going to do about it ?

We . have-- already told yon about
the "Reform Club," the "Honest
Money Leagues," "Sound Currency
Clubs" and the like. We" told "you
tbey would send out goldbug papers,
&c, all over the country and pay for
it. They wilUtry tokeep the people
blinded. rr

We have ycMt received a letter from
a friend in Harnett connty. He says:

' Democratic papers are being sent to
various persons in this (Harnett) county
who have never subscribed and who do not
want the papers. One man told me today
that he was getting the North Carolinian,
and it was marked paid up for a year. He
said he had never subscribed for it. Give
the people the facts and all will be wilL"

We want to tell the people that
this is a part of the great Demo-Republic- an

goldbug plan.. These
Demo-Republica-ns have money.They

.ith n i ;. . of fact. The
people aiul the Populists bare no
money. The Populists can not M-n-d I

. i , i

fre. Bat all Populists ought to read J

their papers. They ought to watch
out and not be misled again or

any longer- - It is the fight
of the people. It is not the fight ot
one man or one paper. The full
truth ought to be known. Are you
doing anything to circulate your

I

mere is so muca io qui u is your i

azht people It is your battie.-f- t bat
are you going to do about it I Are
you awake?

WHY WAS JJH.CAKU APPOINTtUT

Dr. Carr, a son of Governor Carr,
has been appointed to a State posi
tion. He is now chemist at the North
Carolina Insane Asylum

This fact shows the animus and the
principle of Democracy. The co
operation legislature couid have taken
charge of this institution. It coi Id
have cleaned up the whole official
management and put partisans in
charge. But the ar
lot spoilsmen They tried to make
precedent for good government
ried to set an example of non-par- ti

nanism. It seems to nave bad no
ffect on Democracy. It is foolish

to "cast pearls before swine.'"

But this is not the worst. The new
office-hold- er has a record which
should have barred his appointment
to such a position. If common com-

ment approximates the truth, there
is danger in this appointment. Dr.
4 a lino rirmti ak v- n vi n 4-- s sP s In r

I

briate department of the Morganton
i j a i iasyium, ana ine common opinion is

thAt h is not nnalifipd for sn ta- -

sponsible a place as that to which he
is appointed. Efforts have been
made to force him on souie public

. . . a rrinstitution neretorore. ile was an
applicant for the position of Assis
tant Superintendent some time ago.
li.ven the party friends of the Uov- -

ernoi protested against his being a j

candidate. Chairman Pou. of the
State Democratic executive commit- -

tee, and Director Spruill, of the
asylum, are said to have asked the
Governor to request nis son. to witn- -

riraw. To this the Governor renliadr .
I

that Dr. Larr is a grown man, and he
(the Governor) had nothing to do

.Al". jil.iJV .1wunn. or someming 10 mat enect.
The best thing the uiteciurb
do after that was to leave Dr. Carr's
name off the list of applicants and
he was not voted for at all

There has been a report that Gov.
Carr asked Dr. Murphy, of the Mor- -

ganton asylum, to give Dr. Carr a
place there, and Dr. Murphy flatly
refused on the cround that his son I

a.IinrnninfiTfifit flnH in nr. wair fit I

V
for the position. If anybody who

I

knows Dr. Carr should be asked if
ne is competent to nil the position to
whicti he has been appointed, we

1 i : 1 . a. 1 1 . I a Iueuve iuat peou wuuui empnau-
1

q11tt one tit a V n ' ' I

There is no unkind feelini? or animus"
behind these lines. We are not per- -

sonally or harshly critical. But
some expression of this kind, it
seems to us, ought to be made in the
interest of safety and decency.
There are all sorts of rumors and re- -

ports current none very tangible
perhaps, but they are in existence.
Th nru n o cj hnti-- o n nannl l A

, . . .
"J

approval oi tne appointment under
existing conditions. If the rumors
or.A; n" t-- - van u. iiijus- -

tice, something ought to be done to
X Al T a 1.1 .1curreci mem. ii mey are uue. mtn

he ought to be taken out of the plaee
to which he has been appointed; It
is too inportant a place to be in
cnarge ot an incompetent person.
Ti In . . . a -it means lire or deatn to the afflicted.

Now , there is mo excuse whatever
for submission to this action on the
part of Democratic papers. We do
not think we are done with it. It is
O TV1 O itrt. TI TT a! IT 1 A r .AA 'mnnl. 4A V.tm uionci miviliue LU UC

let. alon. Knt. somn nartisan nnr.-
blinded fools will be unable to see in
our obiection anvthins- - but a parti- -

san spirit, ouch people as these
OUffht to have the benefit of Rnph ail.
vice as the papers they follow can

11 Ti :n i-- 3' agivwiueiu. 11 wiu uea aisgrace to
on, riAmnA.af in vo vAiim a a.a!
under the imposition of this annomt-
ment; and if there is any justice and
decency left among influential Dem
ocrats, here is one opportunity in
which they can show it.

Prof. J. B. McMaster, the wel
known historian, discussing . the
Monroe doctrine says:

The Monroe doctrine is a simple and
plain statement that the people of
the United States oppose the creation
of European domination on American
soil; that they oppose the transfer of
the political sovereignty of the Ameri- -
canoil to European powers, and that
any attempt to do these things will be
rnTsafetv." "UaDSerOU3 10 our peace

According to the above, President
Monroe did not favor allowing Brit--
ish fold nor British arms either to
dominate American politics. Cleve--
land seems to be m favor of allowing
both. x

. .fflL. 1 T"ine man wno is &v ropulisr, a
Democrat or Republican, and doesn't
know why he is such, has ho more
right to vote than the blackest, rag- -

gedest nigger in the universe.

Up to this time Chairman Pou
has not declared himself on the
question of hnance beyond asking
ine omce noiaers tor nuance to carry
on a cuckoo campaign.

Kaleigh, X. i May 1,1C
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Free Coinage No. 683.

(First resist tm1 lU.ar owned in
either of the Carolina.)

Young sows in ruV to him a. ettec.a 4
laity.

K. L STROWD,
CIIAPKL HIIJ.. X. C.

KINDLY ASK A NEIGHB0RT0 BECOME
A SUBSCRIBER. IF HE WANTS TO KNOW
FACTS HE CAN GET THEM, AND 10TS
OF THEM DURING THE YEAR.

ACME

BEATER.
Triee $1

wn.uiiiLUiii.il bkm
03. Iteat a l ake la Miauls. 'ri f &ISf The tniMt wonderful invention of th" j - ri 'i

NO DISHES AND SPOONS To 1.1 !

notii:i:d hack and u-- i
i i i

at '
- ; at '.

- .r

Nine ladiont of rr-r- y will l.nj-ou- r S
EKTta if fliowri and fjiUinI lollirtri all
suy kind with oxeortKrio front ordinary
to tl.e liiiei faiK-- cake in o.r misi-ti.-

. in r
prartiial lb at i- wonh-- r why it ma not (.lore. Willi it a child can make ak final t a
son. , ntTo it.ii r. iTri a lt wlirre we have n
WILL 8KXH FOR Vi l KN1.1. ilrrr. w-- J

Uuior iiiou-- y orl-r- . 4K A k Ca. I!r.aT.a
'irta n i.l irTni Ti. If wTj aftrfanl

dozen bratcrs rou may tSdiMl iLr !M cni and
your

Curenv J-- Cleveland. Now you
see it, don't your

A writer in the Washington Post
says that out of twelve million voters
in 1892, probably one million knew

wt thev were voting for. The
t eleven million iuat whooned

i 1 . . ... I
Kaaa oAnw.ln i i Yi aw. I. n nTOOCOVUiCUUJI bUlU. 111C111 IAJ WUUUU1 I

Tt H. J11 Via romDmliarod tnat tVia I, I

11 liofo no of- a 1 1 f f 1 itim C 1 1 1 . I- u,a umwuu
w?s m mat election, ana as tney

knew what they were voting for, the
Ii i a . f 1

rosi writer is not iar wrong.
- I

A ,1 1.1 1.1 i 1 I
i xiuu uuw lucrum uug gang una I

hired a man to sav that tho author
I . . , n . ... I

or "l mil R hinaiiiinl .srhnn " is a I" " ". . C ,

J1TTvPe0ple believe .6tatementa that are
not facts' This 18 the best answer
tney baveyet given to that little book
OI wuicn over ouu,uuu nuve Deen sold
Have you read ltr bend to The
CAUCASIAN for one.

The writer of this would vote the
Democratic ticket if a bil y goat should
De Ilorn 5 nate' for.President, provided
ue nau a white goatee, and it matters
not wbere he shall come from. Golds- -
boro Argus.

I TT7-- - 1 1 1 iiie nave nearu more man one
Democrat say he would vote for the
devil if he was nominated on a
Democratic ticket. Great i iw!

I " T -

Mr. Eugene D. Carter, formerly
one of the most influential Democrats
of AshevillA. ian rpnnnnnl nmno.
racy. We print elsewhere some ex
tracts from his announcement. They

,IIQra ranil lir juininiv Ikn Ckhaam" i wwiuij IV i nit; Hie pour oldLtJ.J mrwAAlr ft fe - ?i '11onaiiucu nirun, . vyi course It Will
uuw m oruer 101 democratic pa-. . ,r .

r " w tt tcrjtaa 8re
I head.''

rhere uj actually a coffin trust! In
pi, :,.. rt :.,i. 4 .

B m JUa bCUVJ.
nine days old were buried in a paste

l . . . .
ooara box, because their parents,
who are struggling with the hard
times, could not bny coffins at trust
prices. And yet there are some pro
fessing christians in Chicago .from
whom not a word has been heard.

The esteemed editor of the Char-
lotte Observer has found ont where
he is at H3 is a gold bug but savs
Ua : aa zl tt. i -- 1uc 10 "lIJf AW 1U aumiis mat
he is subject to change, and that if
h? doeS chanSe he wlU Iet the PP1
know. Thanks. Now let the News
a Observer man discover where he
18 at 1 ne caa--

If you had a four hnrse farm whi h
kept your four horses busy, and two
of them should die, could the other
two horses do all the vTork. When
silver and Cold vpro korif KnovO v if w UUlJJg
the money business of the countrr,
silver : was suddenly killed." Can
gold do it all now? Are you think
ing?

'1Some people- - in fact a great many
people are foolish enough to vote
wrong, and then strike when the turn- -
ditions they voted for bear down ud--
on them. Vote right put the right
kind of laws and regulations in od--
eration, and there will be no strikes.

SANPLtS FREE!
Or we will return ynnr .V oenU if vou t-- t u ai a-- mho wi1! orW a .low
Better sttll OKT I I A CLl'Bof 12 neVhlwr and fr- - nd d rti1 nn l t.eaters, which sell for IT 2 00. makinfaiing'swork. One laIy wdd 11 in one hour.
Another secure-- l a dub of 12 in one
h ul 1 inrtjcu'a rs sent for eta m n.

ELM WOOLEN MILLS.

Don't dispose of your wool until you
seen samples, from the Hlkjn

Woolen Mills.
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They have built a bran nelr mill,
ipachinery. Write for samples and
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